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forestry Service Men Arc Quietly

Wofkirtfl 6 Have Tills Bin, Terro-tor- y

Set Aside by President Pre-

lection of Mule Tall Deer.

KLAMATH . . t v r & ...,, iov. j i. ir
U" l"ns of tlio .forestry ant! blologl-in- !

Borvlco of tiio United StntcB rc-m- ilt

imtlsfactorlly, what Ih now known
a the lava beds country will bo wot

iihIcIo by tho prcoldont ns a rctrenl
for tho miilo tnll door, acconlliiB to.
(Inmo Wnrdon L. Alva LowIh.

nir. ivowis Blntca thnt for boiiio
tfnio these two branches of tho kov-vrntne- nt

service havo been trying to
get tho preBldent to talto coRnlzanrd
of the fact that tho tlmo I rapidly
aniuoacliliif,' when tho jnulo tall deer
will bo u thing of tho past In this
nm n try unless a pnnio iircHcre la set
nsiilo In boiiio Biitnl)l plnco for tho
prcsorvntlon of thli upecli's of Bntno.

SeVqrnl plncos tributary to tho
Krcnt Oregon waine replon havo been
stiggoatci! as unliable for Htich a o,

nmoiifj thgacT licfn' tjio lava
bedn, In Oregon nd California, and
lying boiiIIi of hero koiiio 30 tnllca.
Wbnt Is known n tlio lava bedH re-
gion embraces a largo territory wlilrli
In fit for nothing other thnp tlio pah-tnra-

nf'Htock. It Ih n rough and
nigged country, with, bpuldprn scat-
tered thickly all ovor It and very
Hltlo timber or othor rciioiirrcH ex-

cept ItH range. It Ih nn Ideal place
for running nlieon and many ImndH
nro kept thoro tho year around.
where they live without food except
during Home of tho most Hovcro win-
ter Riorum.

Tho initio tall deer In becoming
very Bcarco In thla western country
and ne llieao lava bedH have boon a
retreat for (hem, especially In win-
ter ever hIiico whl(o man linvo known
It, it h chinned aa an Ideal plnco for
them. Not only tho miilo (all but all
IcInriK of big gaino haunt UiIh ronton
and 'I la tlio belief of tho forestry
and ltloIdgic.nl branches of tho gov-
ernment Horvleo that IIiIb Ih really the
l)0Ht plnco In tho went for a retreat
for gamp.

COUNT TO ON

VAUDEVILLE

BfcUS

APPEAR

E

nWUVMUh III.. Nov. 'Jl. --Count
Jniiie) Von
.Ucnul'otl, wIiohh tlonuwtie 'iiifoliei- -

jOH nui fislio oxploitK linyo engaged
It. givnt part ol' tlio utteuliou of the
iVticago piohh 'or. Hovernl weeks,
)wll. if nolliing interferes, nmko liis
llobnl iih it voculiHt and lecturer this
Uflornoon ;i( ii ("liirygo vumjuvillo
tlii'iilur. The count will lm Kiipporl-t'- J

bv bin blooded bulldog, Knuclio.
Wliuu the count wuh (old but

illKhl in i( 8 nuuoivd that ulum
)j "Icps out lo tho footllglilH the
fM Ihinu' he would notice would be
ft hIuiwoi- - of eJgK, he
mi ul: ,

"Will nothing HutUl'v tliiw man
Jvilunllun? If Ktlgnllcu Know how
jlMiihtol'ul it Ik lor nm In appeal
Jieforo the vulgar mob he would re
mice thnt I bnve HiIh engagement.
I h'llo il,, l0 yn; I H ( I,
t only lr the money Hint I do it.

The count ihuuml tluil hu would
ilcM-ril- liU nmrilnl tnuihlux fiom
Iho footliuhlH.

"J only (lint, I Mhnl binw
two MiiigM in HukMhIi mid one ii
I'Veneh," tho count coiitinuctl. "Tin
French xoug is onllml, 'When nvt. t . .. i. .. .
" koiiu ; me i'.uiihli Kongh

not neon iJuenled upon.
I deliver u nIioiI
dog."

lliukiii'M for honllh.

CITY NOTICES.

nvc
lp niblilinu
leetme on

OltDINANC'K Xt). 107.
An ordlunuco atmotmlnn iln proi)

orty adjacent to anil beuefltud w

Iho six. ami elght-luo- li lateral kowu
constructed uloug Mnplo xmi frgu
lUno tii North .Contral uxoiiuu, fo.
tho cunt, of cuuxti'ilcllUK Die wuiu
mid .proyldliig tho muuiiur of car-
rying mild, UasunHiiientH Into full

Tho city of Medford doth oidnli
na follows.

Section 1. Wliorona, the coum n
did hnretofoio provide by ordinate
or tho wjrl)ig of tho owpuru ul

property ndjncout to and licnofllml
by tho coiiHtructloii of tho tulnrul
sowor lieroluaftar diwcrlbed to ap-
pear before said council nnd show
oftUHK. If nny, why suld property
Duoiiiu no! uo asKiissud for tlio u

of snld sew or. and did fix
a time for hearing any hucIi protests,
which notice wna given In nccordaiwe
With said i nil n a a io mote than ton
dnya boforo the boKlniilug of the con-
struction of Hald sowor. but no pro-test- a

iieulnst said construction or
of tho robl thereof w

tundo any oup uud bald sower was.,
by Bald council, ordered eou-u- ti

tided.
And, whoroaa Iho mini of iiu. .....

Hlrjicilon of Huf7 nuver hns hpn ndlicifh rtnormliKSl to bo iho t .i.uof fOM.90;

CITY NOtlCES

Now thoreforo. nald iclty doth r- -

'f'duln and declnro that each parcel
of properly described below Is adja
cent to and benefited by that certain
lateral aowcr'nlx and sight Inches in
fllze, countructcd on Mnplo Ktrcet
from Pino to North Ceritral avenue,
ami that tho proportion of the coat
of said newer each of Bald
nnrrnlH if In nil alintilil lmnr linniwl mi
tho beneflta derived respectively oy
said Bcvcrnl tracts of Innd, Is tho
amount sot opposite the dcflcrlptlon
of each parcel below, thnt each of
said parcels la actually benefited In
tho amount set opposite Its descrip-
tion below by the construction of
aald Bower, and that said several
nninuntx represent tho pioportlonal
benofllB of said novum! parcelB from
said sower. And ench of snld par-
cels Is hereby usscsspd the amount
Bet opposlto ItH description below for
tho construction of said sewer.
.SSHSSMJ3NT KOIt A SIX

HIGJIT-INC- II SICWKH ON
PI,!-- ; 8THBI3T FROM
STRBKT TO CRNTUA.L

AND
MA- -

IMNI3
AVK- -

ruu.
Aascssnieiit No. 1 School District

LNo. 'J. Lot 8, block .'1, Meokor'H
addition to tho city or Med ford, Or.;
f rou Inge 50 foot on tlio south side
of Mnplu utrcet, and described In
IMOfi 50 feet; rule nor foot, 07c;
amount, ?;j:j.ri0.

Assess n
No. 10

' Oregon;No Sclmnl niHtrtrtrt;r, "01 foot' $33.50.Lot 7. AsHessmont No. 24 Job,,. - r "",v,addition to tho city of Medford. Or.;
frontage. fiO feet on tlio, south Bide
of Mnplo street, nnd described In

50 feet; rnto per root, G7c;
nmount, plt.r.O.

ABHessmout No. a School District
No. A'i, Lot 0, block :i, Meokcr'B
nddltlon to tho city of .Mcdfoid, Or.;
rrnntngo, oo feet on tho south side
of Mnplo street, and deacrlbed In

lp.; fiO feet; rnto jior foot, G7c;
nmount, ;i:!.r0.

Asaessinuiit No. I School Dhitrlet
No. 43. Lot fi. block ."I, Meoker'H
nddltlon to tho city of Medford, Or.,
frotitngo, fiO feet on tho south side
or Mnplo street, nnd dcscrlbd! In
lt4(Sfi; fiO font; rnlo per foot, 07c;
nmount, ?:!.'!. 0(1.

AkijohsiiiouI No. r. School DlHtrlct
No. 40. Lot I, block !!. Meokor's
nddltlon to tho city of Medford, Or.;
frontage, 50 feet on tho Booth side
or Mnplo street, and described In

5; 50 foot; rnto per foot, 07c;
nmount, $H;!.no.

fAssocjiiiioiit No. fi School District
No. 40. Lot .'I, block S. MoekOi'B
nddltlon to tho city of Medford, Or.;
frontage, 50 root on tho south Hide
or Mnplo street, and described hi
U-0- 50 feet; rnto per 07c";
amount, $;i;i.50.

Assessment No. 7 School District
No. III. Lot 2, block It, Meokor'H
nddltlon to tho city of Or.:
frontage, 50 feet on tho south Hide
or Mnplo direct, nnd dorrihcd In
Itrl05; 50 foot; rnto per foot, (!7c;
nmount. $:!J).r0.

AHseesuiont No. H School Dlstilit
No. 1!. Lot I, block SI, Meokor'H
nddltlon to tho city of Medford, Or.;
frontage, 25 rent on tho hoiiIIi Hide
of Maplo street, ami described in

5j 25 feel; rnto per foot, 7c;
amount, $10.75.

AHHoHHiiietit No. !) Ida M. Morrla.
Lot SIO, to the city
of Modford, Oregon; froulngo, JIG
foot on tlio Houth Hldo of Mnplo
street nnd described In Vol. NO, pago
:i5fl, county rocordar'a. rarorda of

nciiiiou coiiniy, urogon; I J 5 foal;
Alexander MuM tie- - jVi, l'4" f0'. 7o; timount, ?77.0T.

iiutiUiited

intuiul

"hull

by

which

AsaoHsment No. 10 I. L. Ilamll
ton. Lot 37. Illtthlnnd nddltlon to
he cilv of Medford. Oregon; I'ronl-ag- e,

15 feet on tho ttoutb aide of
Maplo street, mid doacrlbed In Vol.
t--, pago -- -, county recorder's rec-
ordH of .lacliiion county, Oregon I 15
reel; into pur foot, 07c; amount,
130.15.

Assessment No. Johu-w-
Lot 38, IllghUind nddltlon lo

tlio city of Modrord. Oregon; fronl-iik- o,

15 feet on tho nouth tildo or Ma-
ple ntreet, and described In Vol. 83,
pngo too, county rocorder'H records
or .inckHon county, Oregon; 15 foot;
r.ito per foot, G7c; amount. $30,15.

AfbOHHinont No. 12S. Ilaleninn.
Lot 30, Highland addition lo tho cllv
of Medford. Oregon; frontage, 15
rent on tho mouth side of Maplo
siretu. ami noHcrilicd In Vol. il,
lingo 107, county iccorder'H recordh
of JiirhHoii county, 45 f(iit;
rate per root, 07c; .iniounl, $30.15.

AhhosmihouI No.
Worth. The onsl part of lot 1.
block Ii. neatly addition to tho eltv
if Medford, Oregon; frotitngo. 7!)
fuvt on tho south side or Mnplo
street and described In Vol. 75. page
130, county recorder's rocoida ot
Inolmon county, 7U feet:rate pur foot, 07c; amount, $52 03.

AwoHHinont No. 1 1 Mlnnlo
rhelHH. The enBt part of lot 3.
block 8. Ileatty to tho city
if Medford, Oregon; frontngo. 80
feet on the norlh kiIo of Maple
droet and described In Vol. 37,
HUte r.02. county recortler'8 .recoisf Jackmrn county, Orogiiu; SO foot,
into per foot, 07c: 'iniount. $r.!t i;y.

AiweMUHiut No. 15 J. L. Tboru-vko- .
Lot 1, block 2. Meoker's n

lo the clt) of Modrord. Oris
Oiu; frontaae. 1 1 T feet on the northIdo of Maple tKn.et. and iloscrlliivl
",'"' I'e '407, county record-- r

ncorU of Jnckson county. Or-Hio-

117 fwt: rate nor foot r.7i.
iniount. $17.T9.

AHsiwmtiit No. Hi J. I,. Thorn- -
yke Lot . block 2. Meoker'H ud- -

lltlou to the city of Mudroid. Or- -
ton; frontqgo. no fwt on tlm north

'. .M"I,,B lreet, uud deserlbwdi.h ol. 77, ihiko 207. county record-- r
recordH of Jackmin county. t)r-- w

SO ftmt: ixte por foot, 7(,'imuiini, $U8.50
AaiuiMiiHont No. 17- - .!, L. TIkhu- -

J' ,,,M!U 'ker'H nd-nil-

to tho city of Slwlford. (r-u- .
frontan,., 50 ra on tho north

ol 77 pant. U7. county rewinU
rnnrT::rilHj.'! J"':Uo, ". r- -

""ii im our loot. i7o.amount. $53.50.

Mt 4. block si. Meeker' mid tloul tlio cm or Moroni. Oiegm
,,tt,.6V,wC " ,b" rt!i lili

v'l VV 8lr1,' iurlhud inP8 3SG. county record-- '
rocorda of Jnnkiwii oonnu-- , Oregon;
60 foot; rnt. por foot. r,7c; a.,.01.1

Absoasmont No u Kluark

Iho cllv or. Mixlf.irJ. rr.Hi.ii tuiMe. fiO Not nn iho nonh f,u ,.1Maplo htroot, and dtMcribod m Vol
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city Notices.

pago .18G county recorder's! rt'e-- j
nils or Jackson county Oregon; uO
feet; rate per foot, C7c; amount,
V'lS.FiO.

AbBCHflincnt No. 20 John Klnork
Lot. C, block 2, Aleeker's addition to
tho city Mctlford. Oregon :i front- - the council docs hereby dcclaro each
ago, CO foot on tho north hIIo pf'of tho of property described
.Mnplo atreot, and described In Vol
54. pago 380, county rccordor'a rec-
ords of .! nek aon county, Oregon; 50
feet; rnte por foot, G7c; umount,
I3.1.G0.

AsseEHincnt No. 21 John Klnork.
Lot 7, block 2, Meeker's addition to
tho city or Or.: fioutann.
50 feet on tlio north side of Mnplo
kituvi, ujiu uescnncd in vou f .

pngo .'ISO, county recorder's records
of JnckHou county, Oregon; 50
into por root, 07c; nmount, $315.50.

ABHCBsmont No. 22 John Klnork-Lo- t
8, block 2. Meoker's addition,

to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo, 50 leet on tho norlli ol.lo
or Mnplo street, nnd dcHcrlbed In
Vol. 51, pngo 38G, county recorder's
recordH or JuckHon toiinty, Oregon;
50 feet; rnte per foot, 07c; nmount,
$33.50.

AKHCHHinent No. 23 John Klnork.
Lot 0, block 2, Meokor'H nddltlon lo
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front- -
iigo, iiu icei on mo norm side of M;u
pic. Hireoi. nna doscrlUod In Vol. 51,
pngo 380, county recorder's rccorda

unit "f. J,,c,H0n county, f.o foot)it .1,
G7c: amount.

.....

foot,

Medford.

Illgl-Inn- nddltlon

Oregon;

Oregon;

addition

Medford.

feet;

ioi 10, niocic 2, Meoker's addition to
tho city or Modrord, Oregon; front-
age, 50 rcoL on tho north ldo of Mr-pl- o

street, nnd described In Vol, 54,pngo 3SG, county recorder's recordHor Juckson county, Oregon; 50 feet)
rnlo por foot, 07c; amount, $33. 5i'.

Assessment No. 25 John Klnork.
Lot 11, block 2. Meokor'H nddltlofitotho city of Medford. Oregon; front-ngo, 50 root on the north sldo of Ma-
plo Btrcet, and described In Vol. C4,
pngo 3fi, county rocorder'H rocoidaor Jnckfion county, Oregon; 50 reef;
rnto per root, G7e; amount, $33.50.

AHiofismetit No. 2G John Klnork.
Lot 12. block 2. Meokor'H mlilltlnn
to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage. 30 root on tho north aideor Mnplc street, uud described hi
Vol. 54, pngo 3SG, county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
$Viol-- ;

r"l llcr f1, fi7c: ,ll"0,u,t'
Section 2. And It la hereby or-dor-ed

nnd ordained thnt snld soverni
nssesHincntH nnd the Ioi)H thoroor ba
entered In tho lien docket of nnldclly. and that tlioroupon notlco bo
given to the ownoro, or roputod own-
ers, or snld properly, and that tho
Eamo bo enforced nnd collected In
tho manner provided by tho charter
of snld city, for tho collection or

for tho IinprovomontH or
nirui'iu llioreill.

Section 3. 11 Is forthm- -

that tho notice uboj provided forbo published threo tlmoH In the Dally
Mull Tribune, a newupaper publish-
ed and or general cli eolation In untilcity, In tho maimer provided by or-
dinance No. 250 or snld city.

The foregoing ordlunuco wiifp.ibHcd by the city council ,,f theclly of Modrord,. Oregon, on tho 2dday or November,- - It) 10, by tho fol-
lowing vote;

Hniorlok nbHont. Welch nyo, Blfeit
nbsont. Morrlck nyo, Doninior nyo,
Wortmnn nyo.

Approved Novombor 3, 1010.
W. II. CANON. Mnyor.

Attest ; HOI1T. V. TKLPICH,
City Uecordor.

NOTfCK.
To the owner, or reputed ownon.or each pnrcol of property described

In the forogolng ordlunuco. ns named
therein, nnd In the lien ilecbn-m- t l.v
mild ordlunuco, ns recorded In thedocket of city lions:

You nro hereby notUIed that the
iiBHOHBinout declared by tho rorego-In- g

ordinance Iisih been made and thelien theroror onteiod In the ally lien
docket, and that (lie sumo Ih due nndyou uro hereby required to pay the
Haiuo lo Iho city recorder within ten
days from thu aorvlco of thin notlco,
miii'ii Hiirvico ih mniio tiy publlcutioii
of tho foregoing ordlnnnco uud thin
notice iiiroo tiineH u tho Medford
Mall Tribune, pursuant to an order
of the clly council of said city.

HO I IT. W. THLI-'I'JIt- .

City ((reorder,
'

(KUH.N'ANCi: NO. ION.
An mil Ijia nee declaring the

on the pnjportj' biutefltod
for the licit of laying 11 ulx-iuc- li wa-
ter main 011 South Kit- - at root from
Twelfth stioot elty lliulta, uud

tho recorder to entor a
atntomont thoroor In tho water innln
lien docket.

The city of Modrord doth ordain
an follows:

Section I. Wherena. the elty conn-el- l
did heretofore, by resolution, de-

cline ItH Intention to lay 11 alx-lue- h

water main on Sonlh Kir street, from
Twelfth street to city limits, and to
nHsesH the cost thereof on tho prop
erty fronting on wild portion or wild
Htroot In pioportlou to the rrontngti
of Hitld propmty. and fix a tlmo andplnco for hearing protests
the laying of hu Id water niiilu .111
anld part of snld street uud the uu- -
aoHHinenta or tho coat thoroor, aa
ntoresnld.

And wliereiiB. wild roMiluJIon wa
duly publlahed and posted as requlr,
oil by lection 110 of the ohartor of
aaut cny; .

And wherona, n muntlng of tho
council wna hold at tlio tlmo ami
place u!d lu I'.io mild resolution roe
the purpovo of consldorliig any Hiicb
ITOlenU. hut no iroUHtK woio at
aid time or ut nil) othor tlmo pintle

io or received by the council to the
"aid la.xlug of snld wntor mulu or
thi. HKHOrtniiiont of tho cost aa nMr --

hhIiI, nnd wild council having con-Ador-

tint mutter. g tlmt
wild wntor main viik nnd la of inn.
terlnl benefit to biild city, nnd that
nil property to bo suacHbcd therefor
would bo benefited thereby tho
extent of the prnbnblo amount of (ho
roapootlvo nHoimotn8 to bo lovjed
iswlnbt said property, did order bald
mala laid.

And wheren. tho coat of aald wi-
lier main has been and hereby

to bo the slim of $1042. 13;
Now, tharofont. It U liorhy fui-th- or

determined that the proportion-m- o

Hhmu or tho cobt of laying said
wntor main of ohpIi parcel of iiryp-rt- y

fronting on anld portion of anld
strKt U tho iiiuount set opposite tho
iIwrrliiiltiH of. erh iwirrel of Innd

'l' lU.I I till tfk .i. -. ,.( .n
.l l 1. lid l.f(ii-f(U.- l by tlttt fi..lnK

of Mid main to tho full oxtout o(

CITYNOTICES.

tho nmount so set opposite tho de-

scription of tho same, nnd thnt tho
respective ninoiinls represent tho
proportlonnl beneflta of Bald water
main to said respective parcels of
land, ntul also tho proportlonnl
frontago thereof on wild street, ami

of
parcels

to

again!,

to

below to bo nsscsRcd nnd each of the
name hereby Ja assessed tho nmount
set opposite each description for tho
cost or laying snld water main.
ASSKSSMKNT A SIX-INC- H

WATER, MAIN .ON SOUTH
S1REBT FROM TWELFTH
STREET TO CORPORATION
IIOUNDARY.
Assessment No. 1 A I' Tnlcnt.

Lot 1, block 1, Helm'! addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 50 feet on t'io west sldo of South
Fir street nnd deacrlbed In
50 foot; rate per foot, !Me; nmount,
$17,

ABsesamont No. A. P. Tnlent.
Lot 2. block 1, Ilelm'H nddltlon to
tho city of .Medford. Oregon; front-
ngo, 50 feet on the west sldo of
South Fir utrcet, nnd described In

8; 50 feet; rnto per foot, 04c;
amount, $4 7.

ABscaatnent No, 3 Mary F. Whit
man Lot 3, tloclc 1, Helm's addi
tion to the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo, 50 feet on tho wcat side
or .South Fir street, nnd described in

4; 50 feet; rate per foot, 01c;
nmount, $47.

AsacBament No. 4 Mary F. Whit-
man. Lot 1, block 1, Holm's addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage, 50 feet on tho west sldo
of South Fir Btrcet and described In

1; 50 feet; rate per foot, 34c
amount, $47.

Asacsstiiont No. 5 E. R. Vnn
Dyke. Lot G, block 1, Helm's addi-
tion to tho city or Mcdfonf. Oregon;
rrontago, 50 feet on tlio west side of
South Fir stieot and described In

3: 50 feet; rate per foot, 01c;
amount, $47.

Assessment No. G W. D. Rob
erts. Lot G, block 1, Holm's addi-
tion to tho clly of Medford, Oregon;
frontiiKO, 50 fcot on tho west Bide
of South Fir Htroot, nnd described lu

4; 50 feet; rnto per root, 04c:
umount, $17.

Assessment No. 7 C, W. Pnlni.
Lot 7, block 1. Holm's nddltlon to
tho city or Modrord, Oregon; front-
ngo, 50 rcet on tho west sldo of
South "lr street, nnd descrlbod lu

5; 50 foot; rato per foot, 94c;
amount, $17. .

AstyEsment No. 8 C. W. Palm.
Lot 8, block 1. Ilelm'H addition to
tho city of Mctlfordi Oregon; front-
age, 50 rcet on tho west Hide of
Soyth Fir street, nnd described In

5; 50 feet; rale por foot, 81c;
nmount, $17.

Assessment No. v Win. Smith.
Lot 0, block 1, Helm's nddltlon .to
tho city 6r Mcdror'd. Orcuon: Trout.
ugo, 50 root on the west side of
South Fir Btrcet, nnd described In
Vol. 07, pngo 35, county rccordor'a
records of Jackson, county, Oregon;
50 feet; rnto por foot, Die; amount,
$17. ,.

AHSPHSinont No. ,.,10 Win. Smith.
Lot 10, block I, Ilelm'H nddltlon ito
tho city of Med retro, Oregon; front-
age. 78.8 root ourtho west Hldo or
South Fir street, and described In
Vol. 07, pngo 35, county rerorder'
record of Jaeksoir county, Oregon;
78.8 feet; rnto per root,

$74.70.
Assessment No. jJ! Medford J(

H Storngo Co. A pnrccl of Innd be-
ginning at a point on thu soiitheaai-orl- y

Hldo lino of West Twelfth street.
In tho elty of Medford, Jackson
county, Oregon, as designated on the
official plat of said city, of record In
tho office of tho ediinty recordor o
Bald county, whoro'enld southeaster-
ly Hldo lino intersects tho southwest-
erly side linn or tho Oregon & Cull-rornl-

railroad right of way; thence
southerly along said right of wu
Bldo lino 013 5 feet: theuco south
72.5 degrees west 231.5 feet; thence
north 35 degrees 30 minutes woM
271 root lo the bouth corner of the
Surnh Vnn Dyke tract of 1.33 acres;
thonco north 72 degrees 30 minutes'
enBt 181.5 feel to tho enst corner
or fluid Vnn Dyke tract; thonco north
35 degrees 30 minutes west 372 root,
to tho north comer of snld Vnn
Dyko tract; theiice north 51 dogioos
30 miuittoH eiiHt 50.5 foot to tho
pluce ol beginning uud marked EF
on tho map of said oily: frontuge,
271.5 feet on the oust sldo or South
Fir Htroot, and doiuuilxtil lu Vol. tlti,
pngo 357 county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 271.5
leet; rule per foot, 01c; nmount,
$255.21.

AHhOsatuont No. 12 Surah S. Win
Dyko. A pat eel of land boglnnlng at
a point on the south lino or tho town
of Mod foul, 200 feet easterly from
tlio boutuwoat cnruor of biild town,
nnd running theuco easterly ulong
aald south Hue of said town ltuo
feet to the west lino of right of way
of the O. & V R. R. Co.; thence
southerly along right of way on the
west line theieof G43.5 foot to the
north Hue of a tiact heretofore con- -
voyoil to J. It Nell, administrator of
i no ositiin or win. Justus, deceased,
to J. I). Whitman, by deod recorded
In book 12, pago 530; thonco south

.'& degrees woht along north lino
of an'd trnrt 1240 feet; thence north,
oily 200 feet to tho plnco of begin-nln- g.

being n tutrt of D. L. C. No.
44. township 37 west of W. M., con.
tnlnlng 12.14 Hcrea, nnd marked ED
on tho mnp or snld city; frontngo
300.21 foot on t'io cast sldo of South
Fir shoot nnd dimorlbed In Vol. 14,
pago 102, county recorder's records
of Jackson, county, Oregon; 300.21
fo,ut; rato per foot, '.Uc; nmount,
$200.0(5.

Section 2 And It Is hereby or-
dered and ordained Hint tho suvorul
assess 111 outs ami tho. Hens thuruof be
oiitorod In tu water main Hon
docket of tho snld elty, nnd thnt
tlioroupon notice bo given to the
owners or reputed owners of bId
property, nnd that tho sumo bo un-
forced and collected In tho in a 11 nor
provided b) the charter of the snld
city for the rnlleetlon of nvsossmenta
for the Improvement of tho streets
therein.

Section SI. it Is further ordered
that the notice above pjrovlded for l
published threo tlm03' lu tho Dally
Mull Tribune, u newspaper published
and of general circulation In suld
ct,y, In tlio manner provided by

No. 250 of snld city.
The foregoing ordinance wns

l: .fit In (he nil r.'iui.il n( the ell
1. 1 Mdl"d Oivtfon, on dm id iU
of Noeutbor. mo. by tho follow- -

CITY NOflCES.

Ing voto:
Morrlck nyo. Welch nyo, Elfert

absent, Morrlck nbscnUDeinnier nyo,
Wortmnn nye.

Approved November .1. 1010.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest: ROUT. W. TELFER.
City Recordor.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed owner,

of each parcel of property described
In the foregoing ordinance, ns nam-

ed therein, nnd In tho lion declared
by said ordinance, ns recorded In tho
docket of city lions:

V011 arc hereby notified Hint li
n.iTOHHinont declined by tho forego-
ing ordlnnnco hns been mndo nnd tho
Hen therefor ontored In tho city len
docket, nnd Hint tho sumo Is duo and
you nro hcroby required to pay tho
satno to tho city recorder within ten
days from tho service of this notlco.
which service Is mndo by publication
of the foregoing ordinance and this
notice three times In tho Medford
Mail Tribune, pursuant to nn order
of tho city council of snld city.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. JHISI.

An ordlnnnco declaring tho cost
of tho improvement of South Dnrt-lo- tt

Btrcet from Mnln street to
Eighth Btrcet, and assessing the
property benefited thoreby nnd de-
claring such assessment, and direct-
ing tho entry thereof in tho docket
of city Hens.

The City of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. That duo notice of thq
Intention of the council to Improvo
South Dnrllctt strcot from East Main
street to East Eighth street, hnvlnft
been given, nnd tho council having
duly considered tho protest, filed
against tho making or. said Improve-
ment, nnd having overruled the
same, and having ordered said Im-

provement made, the council has,
considered tho mnttor nnd herowith
nsccrtnlns tho probable cost of milk-
ing such Improvement to bo tho sum
or $2571.10.

And snld council further finds that
tho special and peculiar benefit ac
cruing upon each lot or part thereof
adjacent to said Improvement nnd In
Just proportion to benefits, to bo the
respective nmounts hereinafter bet
opposite tho number or description
of ench lot or part thereof, and audi
nmounts respectively nro hcroby

to be tho proportional o sharo
of each lot or part thereof, of tho
.out of such Improvement, nnd Is
hereby declared to bo assessod
against Bald lot or parcels rcspopt-Ivol- y,

tho name nvpcarliig nbovo
each description being tho nnmo of
tho owner of such lot or parcel.
ASSESSMENT FOR THE PAVING

OF SOUTH HARTLETT STREET
FROM MAIN STREET TO
EIGHTH STREET.
Assessment No. 1 W. S. Clny

Lot 1, block 14. original towuslto of
the city of Medford, Oregon. Front- -
ago 140 feet on tho west cldo of
South Ilartlott street and described
In Vol. 52, page 237, county record
er n records of Jackson county, Or-
egon. 140 feet; rato per foot, $1.51;
amount, $035.00.

Assessment No. 2 F. K. Douolr-Nort- h
22 foot of lot 18, block 14,

original townslto of tio city or Mod-for- d,

Oregon. Frontngo, 22 feet on
tho west sldo of South Ilartlott
street nnd described In Vol. 30, pnso
130, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon. 22 foot,
rate por foot, $1.5 1; anioimt. $09 8S

Assessment No. 3 Martha WII-Jo- u.

South Its feet of lot 18, block
1 1, original townslto of the city of
Medford, Oregon. Frontngo IIS
feet on tho west sldo of South Uurt-lo- tt

street nnd descrlbod In Vol. 51,
page 033, county recorder's records
of Jnckson county, Oregon. 118
feet; rate per foot, $1.51; amount,
$535.72.

Assessment No. I Kilter & Hil-
ltop. South 70 feet, lot S, block 2,
original townslto of tlio cltj of
Medford, Oregon. Frontngo, 70 feet
on tho cast side or South Ilartlott
street and described In Vol. , page
- , county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Or.'i;on, 70 foci,
into per foot, $1.51; nmount,
$317.80.

Asacsstiiont No 5 Hotiry Humph-
rey North 70 reel or lot 8, block 2.
"ligluul townslto of Iho clly of Med
ford, Oregon. Frontage, 70 feet 011
the eiiht sldo of South Ilartlott street
nnd described In Vol. 74, page 518
county.. recordor s records of Jack
sou county, Oregon. 70 fcot J rnto
per toot, $i.un; nmount, $340.50,

Assessment No. G F. IC. Deuel
Lot 7. block 2. original townslto of
tho city of Medford. Oregon. Front
age, no reel on tho east sldo or
South Ilartlott street and descrlbod
lu Vol. GO, pngo 103. county record- -
or's records or Jnckson county, Or-
egon. Ill) reot; rnto per root,
$4 54; nmount, $G35.G0.

Section 2 The recoider of the
city of Medford Is hereby directed to
enter a statement of the assessments
hereby, mndo In tho docket of clly
liens, nnd to give notlco by publica-
tion, ns required by tho chnrter and
ordinance No. 250 of said city, In
tho Dally Mall Tribune, a newspa-
per published and of general circu-
lation In said elty.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Modrord, Oregon, on tho 4th day of
October, 1910, by tho following voto

Welch aye, Morrlck uyo. EmerlcK
absent, Wortmnn uyo, Elfert aye
and Demmer nye.

Approved October 3. 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mnyor.

Attost; HOHT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed owner

of ench parcel of property described
In the foregoing ordlnnnco, us nam-
ed therein, mid In tho Hen declared
by anld ordinance na recorded in
the docket of city liens

You are hereby notified that the
assessment declared by the foregoing
ordlunuco tins buou made nnd the
lieu therefor eutered In tb,o cltj lieu
docket, and thnt tho mine Is due
and you nro hereby required to pay
tho samo to the city recorder within
ton days from tlio ervlco of this no-
tice, which aervlro la mudo by pub-
lication of tho forogolng ordinance'
and this notlw threo time n tho
Medford Mail Tribune, pursuant to
fin unl.v if th it. iftiiMca ol ..dillj. HOHT W iKl.FRR.

City Recorder

The P. & E. E. R. will soon be at

Butte Falls, Oregon
Wo can Ihau handle your orders. Place them now.

Write o;; Phoncj us for joriccs.

Butte Falls Lumber C o .

WBWPH

Try

Pryor&Co's
New Store

For Prices on

Furniture
Quurlercd Oak Vencoroil Sent Chairs, ciiJi 85c
Quartered Out; Cobbler Sent Chairs, each $1.00
Quartered Oak Box Sent Dinner Chairs, any finish, ench .$1.75
Early English Weathered or iix Finish Chairs, ench f'
Qitnrtered Onk Cobbler Sent Sewing Rockers, caeli $1 .SO

Quartered Oak Veneered Buck nnd Scat Ro'ekors, each $3.75
Quartered Oak Veneered Hack uud Roll Scut Rockers $5.50

Look at This
One lull sized Iron Uctl.
One full sized coil support spring.
0 full sized cotton top mnttress.

Set Complete $6.00
Our prices on Dressers, Extension Tables, etc., uro woyfli investi-
gating before buying elsewhere. This is no misleading removal gale.
This is no Mpudhy ijud Tuesday sale. Wo uro here to slay anil our
prices apply to every day in Iho week. Some of our goods arc priced
below cost, so will he obliged to ask our ousloiuers whether or not
tlicy uro buying for their own use, ns wo lmvo no, goods (o sell lo
othor furniture dealers nt these prices. North Fjr, next fish market.

Pryor & Co.
North Fir St., Near Main St.

Splendid Bargain'
E AND LOT

If taken tlifs week, will sell close in lot with
.w modern house j pays 15 per cent on

investment. See
GEO. C. CONITIUS,

116 East Main Streot, Medford, Orogon

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

ftlonoy on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 203 FnUITGROWEHS BANK BUILDING.

J. E. ENYART, President. J A. PERRY, Vice-Preside-

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashior. W. R. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

"

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES fOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING t
IUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. I

" v

4

MILLINERY NOTICE
Jf (he ladies who have heen so kindly awaiting the

irrival of the Turbans will please cull they can have
first choice.

Mrs. vSalters
HonteMillinery Shop

tor. west itii WD riucn rts.
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